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OFFICE OF '!'HE 




lt~acul ty and start members are cautioned that thero 
can be no gemera.l eec\U'i ty syet• fer the building" 
Seouri ty ot offices and valuables must be 
maintained by the individuals assigned to themv 
To pi"8Vent theft!. offices must be kept. locked 
whtm not occupied{) ,j.nd pook"etbo~k.!l (mJ"Med 1tith 
the ()liner .. 
Fa.oult.y tu•e ~t't.astOO. to please ~end th~ir buok 
r;)rders in a tiOOO as poss:1.ble llhd eneoo.rage the1-r-
sttldmts to puMhass the books th6y need for 1 bs::r 
in the aemeet.er now in order tlu~;t. mo~ romt: t'&'l b~ 
made available in the book stor~o 
l'IJB.rjo:t'ie 1-L., Me~:rrt0 Assods.te Proi~~wsot"r, 
Nar.agEnent and Fam:i..'cy Economics o Bm'lour.e&S a 
weekly sead.nar on Tuesday eveni.ngl!!! th1"1l 
Novanber tho l'F...h on "Eo<»lom:l.cs and the 
<!onaumerJ' held ill Rocm 210,, Th• sadrvu• is 
~cted by the Coopet"&ti v. r~snsitm Ssrrleo 
of t.he UniYertdty or Massachueeti.:s in Atrin.rst,, 
Dro Tatree Tanimoto ~ounces a CO'lllptttet< Programing 
cwrae givat jointly by Jobs Cle&ering Ho'iUJ~v Jncc 
and U, Mass/ Bostt:m 'lli th t-wenty ,f-:l ve students ir' 
:U meeting au hOW"s a week ir: t'he ov~;:ning., Thtt< 
cOlU"se is nov 'in its thir-d vetl'k .of 1nsbuet1(1f1,, 
The Ch&neellt~:t' 1"0q'U$St~;: yt;,ur tl's.sist.1l'lce il'l 
~.:~!"eying aut the f.t>.ilow.l.ng po);i,;.y Ngudint": U.e 
USet Of tc1biJ.OC~ ()fl th!!t Fi'~USt'U!f of th~ TiniVt~!"S'l ty.., 
I~1 O:fd<e.l" t~ ccmply Vi th. ei ty o:rdifllllle*'S I) oroi ML1."V 
fh'$ p:t'E~Vo.r.ti~n pn~.iee"' and to as~1 :trt l:u fJI'~)~!" 
:m.int~At.tce of' the bt'dlding,, .tl'M)kf-."1€' 1.i.ll: be 
ec.nf'il'\ed to c.of't"t1~erla(l min le.br''Y f.' eorridtth~ 9 
o.tr:lce~J and. wai tine rooms e ~1I!lcld.ng lg pr~h:tbi too 
::tn elase:t'CI>omsil labonto·clesll st.airwaysv elev4t.tJ!"s, 
~di torl:u:m ~And libraey" 
